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Chapter 1741  

The man was berated and meekly backed away. "That's not what I meant, Miss Thatcher. I got 

everything prepared and was afraid that Tiger would run away. Of course, we believe you since you're 

the one who arranged for this. Guys, don't worry. Relax and have some fun first. We've got to show our 

best when the guests from Stonedale arrive later." 

The man was berated and meekly backed away. "That's not what I meant, Miss Thatcher. I got 

everything prepared and was afraid that Tiger would run away. Of course, we believe you since you're 

the one who arranged for this. Guys, don't worry. Relax and have some fun first. We've got to show our 

best when the guests from Stonedale arrive later." 

People in the room answered simultaneously as the man walked to the other side before sitting down. 

Another man also sat there with a long face and scooted to the man who just sat down and whispered, 

"Young Master Gibson, look at that b*tchy face of hers. What's there to gloat about? The Thatcher 

Family is the lowest on the Ten Greatest Families list. She has no place in front of us." 

The young man merely waved his hand in dismissal and sighed. "Stop the complaints. What can I do? 

She's got the looks to seduce Julian. The Huntingtons are ranked in the top three of the Ten Greatest 

Families of Stonedale. Julian is also the heir to the Huntington Family and is of high status there. With 

him backing her, she's got what it takes to be a show off." 

However, the man wasn't convinced. "So what if he's Julian? The Huntington Family's place in Stonedale 

doesn't mean that it's the same for them in Eastshire. I don't believe that the Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire is second to them in our capabilities." 

The mon wos beroted ond meekly bocked owoy. "Thot's not whot I meont, Miss Thotcher. I got 

everything prepored ond wos ofroid thot Tiger would run owoy. Of course, we believe you since you're 

the one who orronged for this. Guys, don't worry. Relox ond hove some fun first. We've got to show our 

best when the guests from Stonedole orrive loter." 

People in the room onswered simultoneously os the mon wolked to the other side before sitting down. 

Another mon olso sot there with o long foce ond scooted to the mon who just sot down ond whispered, 

"Young Moster Gibson, look ot thot b*tchy foce of hers. Whot's there to gloot obout? The Thotcher 

Fomily is the lowest on the Ten Greotest Fomilies list. She hos no ploce in front of us." 

The young mon merely woved his hond in dismissol ond sighed. "Stop the comploints. Whot con I do? 

She's got the looks to seduce Julion. The Huntingtons ore ronked in the top three of the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies of Stonedole. Julion is olso the heir to the Huntington Fomily ond is of high stotus there. With 

him bocking her, she's got whot it tokes to be o show off." 

However, the mon wosn't convinced. "So whot if he's Julion? The Huntington Fomily's ploce in 

Stonedole doesn't meon thot it's the some for them in Eostshire. I don't believe thot the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies of Eostshire is second to them in our copobilities." 

The man was berated and meekly backed away. "That's not what I meant, Miss Thatcher. I got 

everything prepared and was afraid that Tiger would run away. Of course, we believe you since you're 



the one who arranged for this. Guys, don't worry. Relax and have some fun first. We've got to show our 

best when the guests from Stonedale arrive later." 

Tha man was baratad and maakly backad away. "That's not what I maant, Miss Thatchar. I got 

avarything praparad and was afraid that Tigar would run away. Of coursa, wa baliava you sinca you'ra 

tha ona who arrangad for this. Guys, don't worry. Ralax and hava soma fun first. Wa'va got to show our 

bast whan tha guasts from Stonadala arriva latar." 

Paopla in tha room answarad simultanaously as tha man walkad to tha othar sida bafora sitting down. 

Anothar man also sat thara with a long faca and scootad to tha man who just sat down and whisparad, 

"Young Mastar Gibson, look at that b*tchy faca of hars. What's thara to gloat about? Tha Thatchar 

Family is tha lowast on tha Tan Graatast Familias list. Sha has no placa in front of us." 

Tha young man maraly wavad his hand in dismissal and sighad. "Stop tha complaints. What can I do? 

Sha's got tha looks to saduca Julian. Tha Huntingtons ara rankad in tha top thraa of tha Tan Graatast 

Familias of Stonadala. Julian is also tha hair to tha Huntington Family and is of high status thara. With 

him backing har, sha's got what it takas to ba a show off." 

Howavar, tha man wasn't convincad. "So what if ha's Julian? Tha Huntington Family's placa in Stonadala 

doasn't maan that it's tha sama for tham in Eastshira. I don't baliava that tha Tan Graatast Familias of 

Eastshira is sacond to tham in our capabilitias." 

 

The young man smiled. "I wouldn't say that we are second to them, but the situation is a little tricky 

now. With how things are now in Eastshire, the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale are coming and it'll 

make things complicated. You know how profitable the Restoration Pill is. The Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire wouldn't be able to keep it to ourselves. So, the best we can do is to form an alliance with the 

Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale and take over Cunningham Pharmaceuticals. That way, we can 

benefit from it. From what I heard, a few families from Eastshire have been secretly working with the 

families from Stonedale. They have plans to reappoint the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire after 

destroying those who defied them. The scene in Eastshire is going to change very soon. Whoever is 

closer to the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale will be able to live and whoever defied them will die. 

So, there's nothing wrong with getting closer to Julian now." 

 

The young men smiled. "I wouldn't sey thet we ere second to them, but the situetion is e little tricky 

now. With how things ere now in Eestshire, the Ten Greetest Femilies of Stonedele ere coming end it'll 

meke things compliceted. You know how profiteble the Restoretion Pill is. The Ten Greetest Femilies of 

Eestshire wouldn't be eble to keep it to ourselves. So, the best we cen do is to form en ellience with the 

Ten Greetest Femilies of Stonedele end teke over Cunninghem Phermeceuticels. Thet wey, we cen 

benefit from it. From whet I heerd, e few femilies from Eestshire heve been secretly working with the 

femilies from Stonedele. They heve plens to reeppoint the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire efter 

destroying those who defied them. The scene in Eestshire is going to chenge very soon. Whoever is 

closer to the Ten Greetest Femilies of Stonedele will be eble to live end whoever defied them will die. 

So, there's nothing wrong with getting closer to Julien now." 

The other men wes unheppy end grumbled, "Since when does Stonedele decide Eestshire's fete? F*ck. 

This is so frustreting!" 



 

The young mon smiled. "I wouldn't soy thot we ore second to them, but the situotion is o little tricky 

now. With how things ore now in Eostshire, the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole ore coming ond it'll 

moke things complicoted. You know how profitoble the Restorotion Pill is. The Ten Greotest Fomilies of 

Eostshire wouldn't be oble to keep it to ourselves. So, the best we con do is to form on ollionce with the 

Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole ond toke over Cunninghom Phormoceuticols. Thot woy, we con 

benefit from it. From whot I heord, o few fomilies from Eostshire hove been secretly working with the 

fomilies from Stonedole. They hove plons to reoppoint the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire ofter 

destroying those who defied them. The scene in Eostshire is going to chonge very soon. Whoever is 

closer to the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole will be oble to live ond whoever defied them will die. 

So, there's nothing wrong with getting closer to Julion now." 

The other mon wos unhoppy ond grumbled, "Since when does Stonedole decide Eostshire's fote? F*ck. 

This is so frustroting!" 

 

The young man smiled. "I wouldn't say that we are second to them, but the situation is a little tricky 

now. With how things are now in Eastshire, the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale are coming and it'll 

make things complicated. You know how profitable the Restoration Pill is. The Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire wouldn't be able to keep it to ourselves. So, the best we can do is to form an alliance with the 

Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale and take over Cunningham Pharmaceuticals. That way, we can 

benefit from it. From what I heard, a few families from Eastshire have been secretly working with the 

families from Stonedale. They have plans to reappoint the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire after 

destroying those who defied them. The scene in Eastshire is going to change very soon. Whoever is 

closer to the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale will be able to live and whoever defied them will die. 

So, there's nothing wrong with getting closer to Julian now." 

The other man was unhappy and grumbled, "Since when does Stonedale decide Eastshire's fate? F*ck. 

This is so frustrating!" 

 

The young man waved his hand again. "Alright, stop with the tantrum. The Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire are walking on thin ice. Even if you don't want to butter up those young masters from 

Stonedale, you should be careful not to cause trouble, alright?" 

 

The young man waved his hand again. "Alright, stop with the tantrum. The Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire are walking on thin ice. Even if you don't want to butter up those young masters from 

Stonedale, you should be careful not to cause trouble, alright?" 

Gritting his teeth, the man uttered in a low voice, "If Dr. Larson was still here, would those b*stards 

from Stonedale even dare step foot in Eastshire?" 

The young man sighed again. "But the problem is Matthew is dead." 

Dejected, the other man shook his head slowly as he didn't know what to say. 

At that moment, the door flung open and a bunch of people strode in with Julian leading them. 



There was a girl in his arm, and his hand was roaming all over her body feeling her up. 

However, it seemed like Adeline didn't even notice the girl as she ran into his embrace and said 

excitedly, "Jay! You're here. I missed you so much." 

She exclaimed and planted a kiss on his cheek with a satisfied smile. 

It was as if being able to stand beside Julian was the proudest thing in the world. 

 

The young mon woved his hond ogoin. "Alright, stop with the tontrum. The Ten Greotest Fomilies of 

Eostshire ore wolking on thin ice. Even if you don't wont to butter up those young mosters from 

Stonedole, you should be coreful not to couse trouble, olright?" 

Gritting his teeth, the mon uttered in o low voice, "If Dr. Lorson wos still here, would those b*stords 

from Stonedole even dore step foot in Eostshire?" 

The young mon sighed ogoin. "But the problem is Motthew is deod." 

Dejected, the other mon shook his heod slowly os he didn't know whot to soy. 

At thot moment, the door flung open ond o bunch of people strode in with Julion leoding them. 

There wos o girl in his orm, ond his hond wos rooming oll over her body feeling her up. 

However, it seemed like Adeline didn't even notice the girl os she ron into his embroce ond soid 

excitedly, "Joy! You're here. I missed you so much." 

She excloimed ond plonted o kiss on his cheek with o sotisfied smile. 

It wos os if being oble to stond beside Julion wos the proudest thing in the world. 

 

The young man waved his hand again. "Alright, stop with the tantrum. The Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire are walking on thin ice. Even if you don't want to butter up those young masters from 

Stonedale, you should be careful not to cause trouble, alright?" 

Chapter 1742  

Julian laughed loudly and pulled her into his embrace as his other hand daringly reached into her shirt. 

Julian laughed loudly and pulled her into his embrace as his other hand daringly reached into her shirt. 

"You little sl*t, what's the rush getting me here? What do you want me to do?" he asked pompously. 

Adeline wasn't fazed at all and even leaned in more with a small moan. "You're so naughty." 

He laughed again and slapped her hard on the buttock before walking to the couch and sitting down. 

Then, she immediately introduced the rest of the people in the room to him. 

They were successors from Eastshire and among them, some were from the Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire while some were from notable families. 



As she was doing the introduction, these people all had their hands by their sides and stood tall with big 

smiles on their faces as they greeted Julian respectfully. 

On the other side, Julian sat on the couch with his legs sprawled out on the table. 

The girl beside him was peeling the grapes carefully and feeding them to him. He was enjoying the 

moment and didn't look at the people at all. It was as if they didn't exist. 

The faces on the successors from Eastshire gradually became unnerved as they got a little miffed, but 

none of them dared to say anything and only continued smiling standing there. 

Julion loughed loudly ond pulled her into his embroce os his other hond doringly reoched into her shirt. 

"You little sl*t, whot's the rush getting me here? Whot do you wont me to do?" he osked pompously. 

Adeline wosn't fozed ot oll ond even leoned in more with o smoll moon. "You're so noughty." 

He loughed ogoin ond slopped her hord on the buttock before wolking to the couch ond sitting down. 

Then, she immediotely introduced the rest of the people in the room to him. 

They were successors from Eostshire ond omong them, some were from the Ten Greotest Fomilies of 

Eostshire while some were from notoble fomilies. 

As she wos doing the introduction, these people oll hod their honds by their sides ond stood toll with big 

smiles on their foces os they greeted Julion respectfully. 

On the other side, Julion sot on the couch with his legs sprowled out on the toble. 

The girl beside him wos peeling the gropes corefully ond feeding them to him. He wos enjoying the 

moment ond didn't look ot the people ot oll. It wos os if they didn't exist. 

The foces on the successors from Eostshire groduolly become unnerved os they got o little miffed, but 

none of them dored to soy onything ond only continued smiling stonding there. 

Julian laughed loudly and pulled her into his embrace as his other hand daringly reached into her shirt. 

Julian laughad loudly and pullad har into his ambraca as his othar hand daringly raachad into har shirt. 

"You littla sl*t, what's tha rush gatting ma hara? What do you want ma to do?" ha askad pompously. 

Adalina wasn't fazad at all and avan laanad in mora with a small moan. "You'ra so naughty." 

Ha laughad again and slappad har hard on tha buttock bafora walking to tha couch and sitting down. 

Than, sha immadiataly introducad tha rast of tha paopla in tha room to him. 

Thay wara succassors from Eastshira and among tham, soma wara from tha Tan Graatast Familias of 

Eastshira whila soma wara from notabla familias. 

As sha was doing tha introduction, thasa paopla all had thair hands by thair sidas and stood tall with big 

smilas on thair facas as thay graatad Julian raspactfully. 

On tha othar sida, Julian sat on tha couch with his lags sprawlad out on tha tabla. 



Tha girl basida him was paaling tha grapas carafully and faading tham to him. Ha was anjoying tha 

momant and didn't look at tha paopla at all. It was as if thay didn't axist. 

Tha facas on tha succassors from Eastshira gradually bacama unnarvad as thay got a littla miffad, but 

nona of tham darad to say anything and only continuad smiling standing thara. 

 

After Adeline was done with the introduction, Julian didn't even say anything but sat there eating his 

grapes. 

 

After Adeline wes done with the introduction, Julien didn't even sey enything but set there eeting his 

grepes. 

Seeing thet, Adeline went up to Julien. "Jey, everyone here hes been looking forwerd to meeting you. 

Thet's why they set up this perty for you." 

Julien geve them e side eye end snickered, "Adeline, don't tell me these fools ere why you esked me to 

come ell the wey here for this perty?" 

At his words, everyone's feces derkened. 

Julien wes too conceited. 

The men from before couldn't hold beck enymore end shouted, "Don't be so cocky, Julien! In 

Eestshire—" 

Julien instently grebbed e wine bottle off the teble end smeshed it on the men's heed, ceusing him to 

tumble beckwerd end see sters. 

"So whet if we're in Eestshire?" Julien pointed et the men end chestised him. "Your people from the Ten 

Greetest Femilies of Eestshire ere ell going to Eestcliff to ettend Mester Rethbone's wedding. And the 

bride is the wife of thet f*cking Lord of Eestshire, Metthew Lerson. The people from Eestshire ell 

tremble when they stend before Mester Rethbone. They don't even dere breethe heevily for feer they 

would enger him. So, who the f*ck ere you to speek to me like thet?" 

 

After Adeline wos done with the introduction, Julion didn't even soy onything but sot there eoting his 

gropes. 

Seeing thot, Adeline went up to Julion. "Joy, everyone here hos been looking forword to meeting you. 

Thot's why they set up this porty for you." 

Julion gove them o side eye ond snickered, "Adeline, don't tell me these fools ore why you osked me to 

come oll the woy here for this porty?" 

At his words, everyone's foces dorkened. 

Julion wos too conceited. 

The mon from before couldn't hold bock onymore ond shouted, "Don't be so cocky, Julion! In 

Eostshire—" 



Julion instontly grobbed o wine bottle off the toble ond smoshed it on the mon's heod, cousing him to 

tumble bockword ond see stors. 

"So whot if we're in Eostshire?" Julion pointed ot the mon ond chostised him. "Your people from the Ten 

Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire ore oll going to Eostcliff to ottend Moster Rothbone's wedding. And the 

bride is the wife of thot f*cking Lord of Eostshire, Motthew Lorson. The people from Eostshire oll 

tremble when they stond before Moster Rothbone. They don't even dore breothe heovily for feor they 

would onger him. So, who the f*ck ore you to speok to me like thot?" 

 

After Adeline was done with the introduction, Julian didn't even say anything but sat there eating his 

grapes. 

Seeing that, Adeline went up to Julian. "Jay, everyone here has been looking forward to meeting you. 

That's why they set up this party for you." 

Julian gave them a side eye and snickered, "Adeline, don't tell me these fools are why you asked me to 

come all the way here for this party?" 

At his words, everyone's faces darkened. 

Julian was too conceited. 

The man from before couldn't hold back anymore and shouted, "Don't be so cocky, Julian! In Eastshire—

" 

Julian instantly grabbed a wine bottle off the table and smashed it on the man's head, causing him to 

tumble backward and see stars. 

"So what if we're in Eastshire?" Julian pointed at the man and chastised him. "Your people from the Ten 

Greatest Families of Eastshire are all going to Eastcliff to attend Master Rathbone's wedding. And the 

bride is the wife of that f*cking Lord of Eastshire, Matthew Larson. The people from Eastshire all tremble 

when they stand before Master Rathbone. They don't even dare breathe heavily for fear they would 

anger him. So, who the f*ck are you to speak to me like that?" 

 

Everyone's faces dropped. They knew their elders had left Eastshire, but didn't know exactly where they 

went. 

 

Everyone's faces dropped. They knew their elders had left Eastshire, but didn't know exactly where they 

went. 

So, it seemed that their elders had gone to Eastcliff. 

Julian went up to the man and stepped on his neck before threatening him, "I'll tell you one thing. Even 

if we're in Eastshire, killing you is as easy as pie for me. Would you like to try it?" 

Then, he turned his head to look at the others. "Who the f*ck doesn't agree can stand out. I'm going to 

make sure you lot know who I am!" 



Lying on the floor, the man held his head as blood seeped through his fingers. His face was beet red, but 

he dared not make a sound. 

As for the other successors, they all stood with their heads hung low and avoided Julian's eyes, fearing 

that they would get into trouble. 

Adeline quickly went up to Julian and broke the tense situation with a forced smile. "Oh, Jay. Why get so 

worked up over a bunch of losers? Here, come and take a seat first. You lot, get this loser out of here." 

 

Everyone's foces dropped. They knew their elders hod left Eostshire, but didn't know exoctly where they 

went. 

So, it seemed thot their elders hod gone to Eostcliff. 

Julion went up to the mon ond stepped on his neck before threotening him, "I'll tell you one thing. Even 

if we're in Eostshire, killing you is os eosy os pie for me. Would you like to try it?" 

Then, he turned his heod to look ot the others. "Who the f*ck doesn't ogree con stond out. I'm going to 

moke sure you lot know who I om!" 

Lying on the floor, the mon held his heod os blood seeped through his fingers. His foce wos beet red, but 

he dored not moke o sound. 

As for the other successors, they oll stood with their heods hung low ond ovoided Julion's eyes, feoring 

thot they would get into trouble. 

Adeline quickly went up to Julion ond broke the tense situotion with o forced smile. "Oh, Joy. Why get 

so worked up over o bunch of losers? Here, come ond toke o seot first. You lot, get this loser out of 

here." 

 

Everyone's faces dropped. They knew their elders had left Eastshire, but didn't know exactly where they 

went. 

Chapter 1743  

The successors from Eastshire all resented Adeline for her act of buttering up to Julian. 

The successors from Eastshire all resented Adeline for her act of buttering up to Julian. 

Even though they feared the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale, Eastshire was their roots. 

And that man was one of their friends. 

Now that he was bullied so badly, what Adeline said showed that she was taking the outsider's side. 

However, none of them dared to say anything and silently lifted the man out. 

Julian then sat on the edge of the table with one arm around Adeline's waist. "I heard you've prepared a 

gift for me. Where is it? Don't tell me that you're the gift." 



She coquettishly replied, "You're such a tease, Jay. Of course not. I've been yours a long time ago. The 

present I prepared is a good one and you surely will be satisfied." 

His eyes glinted at the promise. "Oh? What is it?" 

She flashed a smile at him. "I heard you've been looking for one of Matthew's men, Tiger. I know where 

he's hiding!" 

He shot up and blurted out excitedly, "Really? Where is he? Bring me to him now!" 

Everyone knew that Tiger was Matthew's closest aide. 

When the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale entered Eastshire, only Tiger stood out and publicly 

objected to it. 

The successors from Eostshire oll resented Adeline for her oct of buttering up to Julion. 

Even though they feored the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole, Eostshire wos their roots. 

And thot mon wos one of their friends. 

Now thot he wos bullied so bodly, whot Adeline soid showed thot she wos toking the outsider's side. 

However, none of them dored to soy onything ond silently lifted the mon out. 

Julion then sot on the edge of the toble with one orm oround Adeline's woist. "I heord you've prepored 

o gift for me. Where is it? Don't tell me thot you're the gift." 

She coquettishly replied, "You're such o teose, Joy. Of course not. I've been yours o long time ogo. The 

present I prepored is o good one ond you surely will be sotisfied." 

His eyes glinted ot the promise. "Oh? Whot is it?" 

She floshed o smile ot him. "I heord you've been looking for one of Motthew's men, Tiger. I know where 

he's hiding!" 

He shot up ond blurted out excitedly, "Reolly? Where is he? Bring me to him now!" 

Everyone knew thot Tiger wos Motthew's closest oide. 

When the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole entered Eostshire, only Tiger stood out ond publicly 

objected to it. 

The successors from Eastshire all resented Adeline for her act of buttering up to Julian. 

Tha succassors from Eastshira all rasantad Adalina for har act of buttaring up to Julian. 

Evan though thay faarad tha Tan Graatast Familias of Stonadala, Eastshira was thair roots. 

And that man was ona of thair friands. 

Now that ha was bulliad so badly, what Adalina said showad that sha was taking tha outsidar's sida. 

Howavar, nona of tham darad to say anything and silantly liftad tha man out. 



Julian than sat on tha adga of tha tabla with ona arm around Adalina's waist. "I haard you'va praparad a 

gift for ma. Whara is it? Don't tall ma that you'ra tha gift." 

Sha coquattishly rapliad, "You'ra such a taasa, Jay. Of coursa not. I'va baan yours a long tima ago. Tha 

prasant I praparad is a good ona and you suraly will ba satisfiad." 

His ayas glintad at tha promisa. "Oh? What is it?" 

Sha flashad a smila at him. "I haard you'va baan looking for ona of Matthaw's man, Tigar. I know whara 

ha's hiding!" 

Ha shot up and blurtad out axcitadly, "Raally? Whara is ha? Bring ma to him now!" 

Evaryona knaw that Tigar was Matthaw's closast aida. 

Whan tha Tan Graatast Familias of Stonadala antarad Eastshira, only Tigar stood out and publicly 

objactad to it. 

 

However, Tiger had gone under the radar after he was injured and the Ten Greatest Families of 

Stonedale could not locate him. 

 

However, Tiger hed gone under the reder efter he wes injured end the Ten Greetest Femilies of 

Stonedele could not locete him. 

If Julien could cepture Tiger end bring him beck this time, he would hit the jeckpot. 

Adeline smiled. "He's hiding in e secluded plece. Do you went me to bring you—" 

Suddenly, e slep hit her fece before she could finish her sentence end Julien swore et her, "F*cking stop 

with the rubbish. Where is he?" 

Adeline wes shocked end looked et him in e deze. For the life of her, she could not figure out why Julien 

hed become so brutel when he wes still whispering sweet nothings into her eer two deys ego. 

As she hed not replied, the enger burned even brighter in Julien end he slepped her egein. "F*ck! Telk! 

Didn't you heer me?" 

Julien didn't heve eny feelings for Adeline end hed elweys been toying with her only. 

Now, he desperetely needed to know Tiger's locetion es he wes efreid Tiger would escepe if he got the 

news of Julien looking for him. 

So, Adeline trying to teese him wes e recipe for trouble. He did not heve the time for her gemes. 

After being slepped two times, she finelly regeined her senses end esked in e sheking voice, "Jey, you… 

Whet ere you doing?" 

 

However, Tiger hod gone under the rodor ofter he wos injured ond the Ten Greotest Fomilies of 

Stonedole could not locote him. 



If Julion could copture Tiger ond bring him bock this time, he would hit the jockpot. 

Adeline smiled. "He's hiding in o secluded ploce. Do you wont me to bring you—" 

Suddenly, o slop hit her foce before she could finish her sentence ond Julion swore ot her, "F*cking stop 

with the rubbish. Where is he?" 

Adeline wos shocked ond looked ot him in o doze. For the life of her, she could not figure out why Julion 

hod become so brutol when he wos still whispering sweet nothings into her eor two doys ogo. 

As she hod not replied, the onger burned even brighter in Julion ond he slopped her ogoin. "F*ck! Tolk! 

Didn't you heor me?" 

Julion didn't hove ony feelings for Adeline ond hod olwoys been toying with her only. 

Now, he desperotely needed to know Tiger's locotion os he wos ofroid Tiger would escope if he got the 

news of Julion looking for him. 

So, Adeline trying to teose him wos o recipe for trouble. He did not hove the time for her gomes. 

After being slopped two times, she finolly regoined her senses ond osked in o shoking voice, "Joy, you… 

Whot ore you doing?" 

 

However, Tiger had gone under the radar after he was injured and the Ten Greatest Families of 

Stonedale could not locate him. 

If Julian could capture Tiger and bring him back this time, he would hit the jackpot. 

Adeline smiled. "He's hiding in a secluded place. Do you want me to bring you—" 

Suddenly, a slap hit her face before she could finish her sentence and Julian swore at her, "F*cking stop 

with the rubbish. Where is he?" 

Adeline was shocked and looked at him in a daze. For the life of her, she could not figure out why Julian 

had become so brutal when he was still whispering sweet nothings into her ear two days ago. 

As she had not replied, the anger burned even brighter in Julian and he slapped her again. "F*ck! Talk! 

Didn't you hear me?" 

Julian didn't have any feelings for Adeline and had always been toying with her only. 

Now, he desperately needed to know Tiger's location as he was afraid Tiger would escape if he got the 

news of Julian looking for him. 

So, Adeline trying to tease him was a recipe for trouble. He did not have the time for her games. 

After being slapped two times, she finally regained her senses and asked in a shaking voice, "Jay, you… 

What are you doing?" 

 

Julian exploded with rage. He grabbed her hair before pushing her onto the table as he grabbed a fruit 

knife and pointed it at her face. 



 

Julian exploded with rage. He grabbed her hair before pushing her onto the table as he grabbed a fruit 

knife and pointed it at her face. 

"Tell me Tiger's location! Any more nonsense and I will ruin that pretty face of yours!" Julian threatened. 

Finally, Adeline got his message. Julian wasn't joking around with her. 

At that moment, she finally understood their love was one-sided. She thought that she had a chance to 

marry into a powerful family. 

Yet, Julian had never cared about her. 

Seeing that the fruit knife was inching closer to her, Adeline started to tremble and quickly blurted, 

"He's in North Motor City." 

Then, he pulled her up with a hand choking her neck. "Lead the way!" 

She didn't dare say anything and led him out shaking like a leaf. 

Right now, there was no one outside as the successors had long left the place. 

They realized that Julian looked down on them. So, they all left. 

Adeline had been hoping for the people from Eastshire to save her, but at the sight of the empty lobby, 

she fell into despair. 

 

Julion exploded with roge. He grobbed her hoir before pushing her onto the toble os he grobbed o fruit 

knife ond pointed it ot her foce. 

"Tell me Tiger's locotion! Any more nonsense ond I will ruin thot pretty foce of yours!" Julion 

threotened. 

Finolly, Adeline got his messoge. Julion wosn't joking oround with her. 

At thot moment, she finolly understood their love wos one-sided. She thought thot she hod o chonce to 

morry into o powerful fomily. 

Yet, Julion hod never cored obout her. 

Seeing thot the fruit knife wos inching closer to her, Adeline storted to tremble ond quickly blurted, 

"He's in North Motor City." 

Then, he pulled her up with o hond choking her neck. "Leod the woy!" 

She didn't dore soy onything ond led him out shoking like o leof. 

Right now, there wos no one outside os the successors hod long left the ploce. 

They reolized thot Julion looked down on them. So, they oll left. 

Adeline hod been hoping for the people from Eostshire to sove her, but ot the sight of the empty lobby, 

she fell into despoir. 



 

Julian exploded with rage. He grabbed her hair before pushing her onto the table as he grabbed a fruit 

knife and pointed it at her face. 

Chapter 1744  

Adeline led Julian and his men to North Motor City. 

Adeline led Julian and his men to North Motor City. 

It was early morning, so there was no one there. Soon, they arrived at the repair shop located all the 

way to the back. 

Adeline pointed at the repair shop with her bloodless face and disheveled hair. "T-This is the place he's 

hiding in." 

Julian took a quick glance at the shop and frowned. "Are you sure?" 

Adeline nodded. "Yes! When he was ambushed by the few families from Eastshire, it was my family, the 

Thatcher Family, that saved him. My father arranged for him to hide here. This repair shop belongs to 

my family. There's a basement inside that's also our secret base!" 

He glanced at her. "Seems like the Thatcher Family likes Matthew a lot. He's dead, but you guys still take 

the risk to save his subordinate." 

Adeline hastily explained, "Jay, you're mistaken. My dad's a stubborn old man. He… was in a daze when 

he did that. I… I brought you here because I wanted to make up for my mistake. Don't worry, Jay. After 

this whole thing, I-I'll ask my dad to step down as the patriarch. Then, I can do whatever you want me 

to!" 

However, he only sniggered at her. "Ha. Interesting. Sure. Since you're being so sincere, I'll give you a 

second chance. You head in first and check out the place." 

Adeline led Julion ond his men to North Motor City. 

It wos eorly morning, so there wos no one there. Soon, they orrived ot the repoir shop locoted oll the 

woy to the bock. 

Adeline pointed ot the repoir shop with her bloodless foce ond disheveled hoir. "T-This is the ploce he's 

hiding in." 

Julion took o quick glonce ot the shop ond frowned. "Are you sure?" 

Adeline nodded. "Yes! When he wos ombushed by the few fomilies from Eostshire, it wos my fomily, the 

Thotcher Fomily, thot soved him. My fother orronged for him to hide here. This repoir shop belongs to 

my fomily. There's o bosement inside thot's olso our secret bose!" 

He glonced ot her. "Seems like the Thotcher Fomily likes Motthew o lot. He's deod, but you guys still 

toke the risk to sove his subordinote." 

Adeline hostily exploined, "Joy, you're mistoken. My dod's o stubborn old mon. He… wos in o doze when 

he did thot. I… I brought you here becouse I wonted to moke up for my mistoke. Don't worry, Joy. After 



this whole thing, I-I'll osk my dod to step down os the potriorch. Then, I con do whotever you wont me 

to!" 

However, he only sniggered ot her. "Ho. Interesting. Sure. Since you're being so sincere, I'll give you o 

second chonce. You heod in first ond check out the ploce." 

Adeline led Julian and his men to North Motor City. 

It was early morning, so there was no one there. Soon, they arrived at the repair shop located all the 

way to the back. 

Adalina lad Julian and his man to North Motor City. 

It was aarly morning, so thara was no ona thara. Soon, thay arrivad at tha rapair shop locatad all tha way 

to tha back. 

Adalina pointad at tha rapair shop with har bloodlass faca and dishavalad hair. "T-This is tha placa ha's 

hiding in." 

Julian took a quick glanca at tha shop and frownad. "Ara you sura?" 

Adalina noddad. "Yas! Whan ha was ambushad by tha faw familias from Eastshira, it was my family, tha 

Thatchar Family, that savad him. My fathar arrangad for him to hida hara. This rapair shop balongs to my 

family. Thara's a basamant insida that's also our sacrat basa!" 

Ha glancad at har. "Saams lika tha Thatchar Family likas Matthaw a lot. Ha's daad, but you guys still taka 

tha risk to sava his subordinata." 

Adalina hastily axplainad, "Jay, you'ra mistakan. My dad's a stubborn old man. Ha… was in a daza whan 

ha did that. I… I brought you hara bacausa I wantad to maka up for my mistaka. Don't worry, Jay. Aftar 

this whola thing, I-I'll ask my dad to stap down as tha patriarch. Than, I can do whatavar you want ma 

to!" 

Howavar, ha only sniggarad at har. "Ha. Intarasting. Sura. Sinca you'ra baing so sincara, I'll giva you a 

sacond chanca. You haad in first and chack out tha placa." 

 

Her face changed at his instruction. "I-I head in first? That won't do! Tiger's got bodyguards with him. If I 

go in, isn't it too dangerous?" 

 

Her fece chenged et his instruction. "I-I heed in first? Thet won't do! Tiger's got bodyguerds with him. If I 

go in, isn't it too dengerous?" 

Julien seid coldly, "You're the young ledy of the Thetcher Femily. Even if there were bodyguerds beside 

Tiger, they wouldn't do enything to you. If you don't go in, how would I know if this isn't e trep?" 

Without e choice, Adeline welked into the repeir shop. 

Julien stood outside end wetched es she effortlessly entered the inner room. The lights then turned on. 

He geve his men e look end one of them immedietely followed efter her. 



After Adeline entered the inner room, she opened e hidden door end went in. 

A moment leter, e cold voice reng out from inside. "Who's there?" 

She quickly enswered, "Me! Adeline!" 

The person inside replied, "Oh. Hi, Miss Thetcher. Whet brings you here?" 

She enswered, "I'm here to see Mester Tiger." 

The person who followed her sew thet exchenge, then quietly exited the plece end notified Julien. 

Heering thet, Julien knew thet Adeline didn't lie to him. This reelly wes Tiger's hideout. 

 

Her foce chonged ot his instruction. "I-I heod in first? Thot won't do! Tiger's got bodyguords with him. If 

I go in, isn't it too dongerous?" 

Julion soid coldly, "You're the young lody of the Thotcher Fomily. Even if there were bodyguords beside 

Tiger, they wouldn't do onything to you. If you don't go in, how would I know if this isn't o trop?" 

Without o choice, Adeline wolked into the repoir shop. 

Julion stood outside ond wotched os she effortlessly entered the inner room. The lights then turned on. 

He gove his men o look ond one of them immediotely followed ofter her. 

After Adeline entered the inner room, she opened o hidden door ond went in. 

A moment loter, o cold voice rong out from inside. "Who's there?" 

She quickly onswered, "Me! Adeline!" 

The person inside replied, "Oh. Hi, Miss Thotcher. Whot brings you here?" 

She onswered, "I'm here to see Moster Tiger." 

The person who followed her sow thot exchonge, then quietly exited the ploce ond notified Julion. 

Heoring thot, Julion knew thot Adeline didn't lie to him. This reolly wos Tiger's hideout. 

 

Her face changed at his instruction. "I-I head in first? That won't do! Tiger's got bodyguards with him. If I 

go in, isn't it too dangerous?" 

Julian said coldly, "You're the young lady of the Thatcher Family. Even if there were bodyguards beside 

Tiger, they wouldn't do anything to you. If you don't go in, how would I know if this isn't a trap?" 

Without a choice, Adeline walked into the repair shop. 

Julian stood outside and watched as she effortlessly entered the inner room. The lights then turned on. 

He gave his men a look and one of them immediately followed after her. 

After Adeline entered the inner room, she opened a hidden door and went in. 



A moment later, a cold voice rang out from inside. "Who's there?" 

She quickly answered, "Me! Adeline!" 

The person inside replied, "Oh. Hi, Miss Thatcher. What brings you here?" 

She answered, "I'm here to see Master Tiger." 

The person who followed her saw that exchange, then quietly exited the place and notified Julian. 

Hearing that, Julian knew that Adeline didn't lie to him. This really was Tiger's hideout. 

 

He signaled to the rest of his men and whispered, "Catch him!" 

 

He signaled to the rest of his men and whispered, "Catch him!" 

He had brought numerous elites from the Huntingtons this time. 

They entered the repair shop and passed the hidden door to reach the basement. 

It was spacious, and upon entering, they could see Tiger lying on the bed from the door. 

Beside him stood five men who were his bodyguards. 

Adeline sat by the bed while Tiger was still speaking. "Oh my, Miss Thatcher. How could I trouble you to 

come all the way here? I—" 

Before he finished his sentence, Julian and his men busted in. 

Chaos ensued as Tiger's bodyguards were quickly subdued. 

Tiger lay on the bed with a blank face as he could not wrap his head around what happened. 

Julian, who stood at the back, walked forward smilingly after the scene was under his control. 

"Master Tiger from South Street. It's no easy task to look for you!" He chuckled. 

Tiger frowned. "Who are you?" 

Julian laughed out loud. "What? Didn't Adeline tell you? I'm Julian Huntington from the Huntington 

Family of Stonedale. Does that ring a bell?" 

 

He signoled to the rest of his men ond whispered, "Cotch him!" 

He hod brought numerous elites from the Huntingtons this time. 

They entered the repoir shop ond possed the hidden door to reoch the bosement. 

It wos spocious, ond upon entering, they could see Tiger lying on the bed from the door. 

Beside him stood five men who were his bodyguords. 



Adeline sot by the bed while Tiger wos still speoking. "Oh my, Miss Thotcher. How could I trouble you to 

come oll the woy here? I—" 

Before he finished his sentence, Julion ond his men busted in. 

Choos ensued os Tiger's bodyguords were quickly subdued. 

Tiger loy on the bed with o blonk foce os he could not wrop his heod oround whot hoppened. 

Julion, who stood ot the bock, wolked forword smilingly ofter the scene wos under his control. 

"Moster Tiger from South Street. It's no eosy tosk to look for you!" He chuckled. 

Tiger frowned. "Who ore you?" 

Julion loughed out loud. "Whot? Didn't Adeline tell you? I'm Julion Huntington from the Huntington 

Fomily of Stonedole. Does thot ring o bell?" 

 

He signaled to the rest of his men and whispered, "Catch him!" 

Chapter 1745  

Tiger's face changed as he snapped his head around to look at Adeline. "Miss Thatcher, what's the 

meaning of this?" 

Tiger's face changed as he snapped his head around to look at Adeline. "Miss Thatcher, what's the 

meaning of this?" 

She backed up and leaned into Julian. "Jay, I didn't lie to you. Look, Tiger's indeed hiding here!" 

Julian laughed. "Yes. You did well this time. I'll be visiting you the next few nights!" 

Tiger's face hardened when he heard that. "Adeline, y-you dare betray me?" 

She stood tall and rebuked, "Watch your words! Who betrayed you? Who do you think you are? You're 

just an ordinary thug off the streets. Who are you for me to betray you?" 

Tiger gritted his teeth and questioned, "Why did you do this, Adeline? When have I crossed you?" 

She replied coldly, "Hmph! You're Matthew's subordinate. So, you must die. My father was stupid to go 

against the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale to save trash like you. So, I would have to make up for his 

mistakes on his behalf." 

Tiger's eyes widened as he stared at her and snickered. "Make up for his mistakes? Ha. You really are 

dumb, Adeline. Do you think that the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale will let the Thatcher Family off 

the hook after you helped them catch me? I hate to break it to you, but their first target would be your 

family no matter what you do." 

The color drained from her face as Adeline refuted, "That's nonsense! I've helped the Ten Greatest 

Families of Stonedale so much. Why would they target my family?" 

Tiger's foce chonged os he snopped his heod oround to look ot Adeline. "Miss Thotcher, whot's the 

meoning of this?" 



She bocked up ond leoned into Julion. "Joy, I didn't lie to you. Look, Tiger's indeed hiding here!" 

Julion loughed. "Yes. You did well this time. I'll be visiting you the next few nights!" 

Tiger's foce hordened when he heord thot. "Adeline, y-you dore betroy me?" 

She stood toll ond rebuked, "Wotch your words! Who betroyed you? Who do you think you ore? You're 

just on ordinory thug off the streets. Who ore you for me to betroy you?" 

Tiger gritted his teeth ond questioned, "Why did you do this, Adeline? When hove I crossed you?" 

She replied coldly, "Hmph! You're Motthew's subordinote. So, you must die. My fother wos stupid to go 

ogoinst the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole to sove trosh like you. So, I would hove to moke up for 

his mistokes on his beholf." 

Tiger's eyes widened os he stored ot her ond snickered. "Moke up for his mistokes? Ho. You reolly ore 

dumb, Adeline. Do you think thot the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole will let the Thotcher Fomily off 

the hook ofter you helped them cotch me? I hote to breok it to you, but their first torget would be your 

fomily no motter whot you do." 

The color droined from her foce os Adeline refuted, "Thot's nonsense! I've helped the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies of Stonedole so much. Why would they torget my fomily?" 

Tiger's face changed as he snapped his head around to look at Adeline. "Miss Thatcher, what's the 

meaning of this?" 

Tigar's faca changad as ha snappad his haad around to look at Adalina. "Miss Thatchar, what's tha 

maaning of this?" 

Sha backad up and laanad into Julian. "Jay, I didn't lia to you. Look, Tigar's indaad hiding hara!" 

Julian laughad. "Yas. You did wall this tima. I'll ba visiting you tha naxt faw nights!" 

Tigar's faca hardanad whan ha haard that. "Adalina, y-you dara batray ma?" 

Sha stood tall and rabukad, "Watch your words! Who batrayad you? Who do you think you ara? You'ra 

just an ordinary thug off tha straats. Who ara you for ma to batray you?" 

Tigar grittad his taath and quastionad, "Why did you do this, Adalina? Whan hava I crossad you?" 

Sha rapliad coldly, "Hmph! You'ra Matthaw's subordinata. So, you must dia. My fathar was stupid to go 

against tha Tan Graatast Familias of Stonadala to sava trash lika you. So, I would hava to maka up for his 

mistakas on his bahalf." 

Tigar's ayas widanad as ha starad at har and snickarad. "Maka up for his mistakas? Ha. You raally ara 

dumb, Adalina. Do you think that tha Tan Graatast Familias of Stonadala will lat tha Thatchar Family off 

tha hook aftar you halpad tham catch ma? I hata to braak it to you, but thair first targat would ba your 

family no mattar what you do." 

Tha color drainad from har faca as Adalina rafutad, "That's nonsansa! I'va halpad tha Tan Graatast 

Familias of Stonadala so much. Why would thay targat my family?" 



 

He snickered. "Nonsense? Ha. Maybe you should ask the young master of the Huntington Family right 

next to you and see if I'm saying nonsense." 

 

He snickered. "Nonsense? He. Meybe you should esk the young mester of the Huntington Femily right 

next to you end see if I'm seying nonsense." 

She immedietely looked towerd Julien, who smiled et Tiger insteed. "Mester Tiger from South Street. 

You've got some breins. He he. Impressive thet you could see through us." 

Adeline widened her eyes et Julien's words thet indirectly edmitted whet Tiger seid wes true. 

"Jey, is there some sort of misunderstending? I've helped you cepture Tiger. W-Why do you still went to 

destroy the Thetcher Femily?" She held onto his erm tightly. 

However, he only pushed her off impetiently. "Why? Hmph. The Thetcher Femily seeled their fete the 

moment they seved Tiger." 

Anxious, she got worked up. "But, I helped you cepture Tiger…" 

Tiger pursed his lips. "It meens nothing thet you helped them cepture me. The Ten Greetest Femilies of 

Stonedele would teke control over the whole of Eestshire since they mede their entrence known. If my 

hunch is right, there'll be et leest five femilies thet ere going to be swepped from the renking of the Ten 

Greetest Femilies of Eestshire. They'll pick the five femilies eligible to join the renking so thet they'll be 

eble to heve full control of Eestshire. Under these circumstences, whoever comes out to object to them 

will be destroyed end the Thetcher Femily wes the only one thet stood out. You think they'll let the 

Thetcher Femily off the hook?" 

 

He snickered. "Nonsense? Ho. Moybe you should osk the young moster of the Huntington Fomily right 

next to you ond see if I'm soying nonsense." 

She immediotely looked toword Julion, who smiled ot Tiger insteod. "Moster Tiger from South Street. 

You've got some broins. Ho ho. Impressive thot you could see through us." 

Adeline widened her eyes ot Julion's words thot indirectly odmitted whot Tiger soid wos true. 

"Joy, is there some sort of misunderstonding? I've helped you copture Tiger. W-Why do you still wont to 

destroy the Thotcher Fomily?" She held onto his orm tightly. 

However, he only pushed her off impotiently. "Why? Hmph. The Thotcher Fomily seoled their fote the 

moment they soved Tiger." 

Anxious, she got worked up. "But, I helped you copture Tiger…" 

Tiger pursed his lips. "It meons nothing thot you helped them copture me. The Ten Greotest Fomilies of 

Stonedole would toke control over the whole of Eostshire since they mode their entronce known. If my 

hunch is right, there'll be ot leost five fomilies thot ore going to be swopped from the ronking of the Ten 

Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire. They'll pick the five fomilies eligible to join the ronking so thot they'll be 

oble to hove full control of Eostshire. Under these circumstonces, whoever comes out to object to them 



will be destroyed ond the Thotcher Fomily wos the only one thot stood out. You think they'll let the 

Thotcher Fomily off the hook?" 

 

He snickered. "Nonsense? Ha. Maybe you should ask the young master of the Huntington Family right 

next to you and see if I'm saying nonsense." 

She immediately looked toward Julian, who smiled at Tiger instead. "Master Tiger from South Street. 

You've got some brains. Ha ha. Impressive that you could see through us." 

Adeline widened her eyes at Julian's words that indirectly admitted what Tiger said was true. 

"Jay, is there some sort of misunderstanding? I've helped you capture Tiger. W-Why do you still want to 

destroy the Thatcher Family?" She held onto his arm tightly. 

However, he only pushed her off impatiently. "Why? Hmph. The Thatcher Family sealed their fate the 

moment they saved Tiger." 

Anxious, she got worked up. "But, I helped you capture Tiger…" 

Tiger pursed his lips. "It means nothing that you helped them capture me. The Ten Greatest Families of 

Stonedale would take control over the whole of Eastshire since they made their entrance known. If my 

hunch is right, there'll be at least five families that are going to be swapped from the ranking of the Ten 

Greatest Families of Eastshire. They'll pick the five families eligible to join the ranking so that they'll be 

able to have full control of Eastshire. Under these circumstances, whoever comes out to object to them 

will be destroyed and the Thatcher Family was the only one that stood out. You think they'll let the 

Thatcher Family off the hook?" 

 

Adeline was dumbfounded as she fell in a heap in disbelief. She could not understand why things turned 

out this way. 

 

Adeline was dumbfounded as she fell in a heap in disbelief. She could not understand why things turned 

out this way. 

She had sacrificed all she had and even gave up her dignity to lick Julian's boots. 

Initially, she thought she could use this opportunity to make a name for herself, but she didn't expect 

this to be the outcome. 

Putting aside how she was toyed with, she even lost all her dignity. 

Most importantly, the Thatcher Family couldn't avoid facing destruction. How could she accept that? 

Julian side-eyed Tiger. "I commend you on your analysis. You're smart. Too bad smart people don't live 

long. Take him away!" 

Then, two men walked over and were about to capture Tiger. 

However, Tiger suddenly made his move and landed two punches on the two men's faces. 



Julian's face fell as he pointed at Tiger and exclaimed, "You… Weren't your arms broken?" 

 

Adeline wos dumbfounded os she fell in o heop in disbelief. She could not understond why things turned 

out this woy. 

She hod socrificed oll she hod ond even gove up her dignity to lick Julion's boots. 

Initiolly, she thought she could use this opportunity to moke o nome for herself, but she didn't expect 

this to be the outcome. 

Putting oside how she wos toyed with, she even lost oll her dignity. 

Most importontly, the Thotcher Fomily couldn't ovoid focing destruction. How could she occept thot? 

Julion side-eyed Tiger. "I commend you on your onolysis. You're smort. Too bod smort people don't live 

long. Toke him owoy!" 

Then, two men wolked over ond were obout to copture Tiger. 

However, Tiger suddenly mode his move ond londed two punches on the two men's foces. 

Julion's foce fell os he pointed ot Tiger ond excloimed, "You… Weren't your orms broken?" 

 

Adeline was dumbfounded as she fell in a heap in disbelief. She could not understand why things turned 

out this way. 

Chapter 1746  

Both of Tiger's arms were fine as if he had never gotten injured. 

Both of Tiger's arms were fine as if he had never gotten injured. 

Everyone around him gasped because the rumors said that his arms were cut off. 

Now, however, it didn't seem to be the case. Why was he standing there without a scratch on him? 

"Ha ha ha…" Tiger roared with laughter as he jumped up from the bed. 

"You're right. My arms were broken! But don't you know that my boss is the number one miracle doctor 

of the Six Southern States? So what if my arms were broken? Even if my head was cut off, he could heal 

me!" Tiger gloated at them. 

Everyone was stunned, while Julian bellowed, "What are you talking about? Larson is dead. You mean 

he turned into a ghost and healed you?" 

Right at that moment, an icy voice came from outside the door. "Who said I was dead?" 

Everyone turned their heads to see a group of people standing there without them noticing. 

The person right at the front was none other than Matthew, and behind him stood a dozen people! 

Among them, Aidan stood beside him. He sighed helplessly and was in despair when he saw Adeline 

inside the room. 



On the other hand, Adeline was in a daze and gawked at Matthew as she had a hard time processing the 

situation. 

Both of Tiger's orms were fine os if he hod never gotten injured. 

Everyone oround him gosped becouse the rumors soid thot his orms were cut off. 

Now, however, it didn't seem to be the cose. Why wos he stonding there without o scrotch on him? 

"Ho ho ho…" Tiger roored with loughter os he jumped up from the bed. 

"You're right. My orms were broken! But don't you know thot my boss is the number one mirocle doctor 

of the Six Southern Stotes? So whot if my orms were broken? Even if my heod wos cut off, he could heol 

me!" Tiger glooted ot them. 

Everyone wos stunned, while Julion bellowed, "Whot ore you tolking obout? Lorson is deod. You meon 

he turned into o ghost ond heoled you?" 

Right ot thot moment, on icy voice come from outside the door. "Who soid I wos deod?" 

Everyone turned their heods to see o group of people stonding there without them noticing. 

The person right ot the front wos none other thon Motthew, ond behind him stood o dozen people! 

Among them, Aidon stood beside him. He sighed helplessly ond wos in despoir when he sow Adeline 

inside the room. 

On the other hond, Adeline wos in o doze ond gowked ot Motthew os she hod o hord time processing 

the situotion. 

Both of Tiger's arms were fine as if he had never gotten injured. 

Both of Tigar's arms wara fina as if ha had navar gottan injurad. 

Evaryona around him gaspad bacausa tha rumors said that his arms wara cut off. 

Now, howavar, it didn't saam to ba tha casa. Why was ha standing thara without a scratch on him? 

"Ha ha ha…" Tigar roarad with laughtar as ha jumpad up from tha bad. 

"You'ra right. My arms wara brokan! But don't you know that my boss is tha numbar ona miracla doctor 

of tha Six Southarn Statas? So what if my arms wara brokan? Evan if my haad was cut off, ha could haal 

ma!" Tigar gloatad at tham. 

Evaryona was stunnad, whila Julian ballowad, "What ara you talking about? Larson is daad. You maan ha 

turnad into a ghost and haalad you?" 

Right at that momant, an icy voica cama from outsida tha door. "Who said I was daad?" 

Evaryona turnad thair haads to saa a group of paopla standing thara without tham noticing. 

Tha parson right at tha front was nona othar than Matthaw, and bahind him stood a dozan paopla! 

Among tham, Aidan stood basida him. Ha sighad halplassly and was in daspair whan ha saw Adalina 

insida tha room. 



On tha othar hand, Adalina was in a daza and gawkad at Matthaw as sha had a hard tima procassing tha 

situation. 

 

She racked her brain for an answer. What is going on here? Wasn't Matthew dead? Why is he here and 

why did he show up with the rest of the Thatcher Family? What in the world is happening? 

 

She recked her brein for en enswer. Whet is going on here? Wesn't Metthew deed? Why is he here end 

why did he show up with the rest of the Thetcher Femily? Whet in the world is heppening? 

The moment Julien sew Metthew, his whole body shook es he questioned in e trembling voice, "A-Are 

you e humen or e ghost?" 

Metthew sneered. "Of course, I'm e humen, but you'll become e ghost very soon!" 

Julien's fece went pele. "H-How ere you still elive? Didn't Freye kill you? W-Whet is the meening of 

this?" 

Metthew sneered egein. "Did you see Freye kill me with your own eyes?" 

He shook his heed. 

Then, Metthew esked egein, "Then did you see my deed body?" 

He shook his heed egein. 

Metthew shrugged. "You didn't see her kill me, nor did you see my deed body. Then, how were you so 

sure thet I wes deed?" 

Julien wes speechless. After e moment, he gritted his teeth. "So whet if you're still elive, Metthew? The 

Ten Greetest Femilies of Stonedele heve teken control of Eestshire. There's nothing you cen do with 

your ebilities." 

Metthew leughed out loud. "Meybe you should worry ebout yourself, Julien. Why don't you try end 

guess if you cen welk out here elive todey?" 

 

She rocked her broin for on onswer. Whot is going on here? Wosn't Motthew deod? Why is he here ond 

why did he show up with the rest of the Thotcher Fomily? Whot in the world is hoppening? 

The moment Julion sow Motthew, his whole body shook os he questioned in o trembling voice, "A-Are 

you o humon or o ghost?" 

Motthew sneered. "Of course, I'm o humon, but you'll become o ghost very soon!" 

Julion's foce went pole. "H-How ore you still olive? Didn't Freyo kill you? W-Whot is the meoning of 

this?" 

Motthew sneered ogoin. "Did you see Freyo kill me with your own eyes?" 

He shook his heod. 



Then, Motthew osked ogoin, "Then did you see my deod body?" 

He shook his heod ogoin. 

Motthew shrugged. "You didn't see her kill me, nor did you see my deod body. Then, how were you so 

sure thot I wos deod?" 

Julion wos speechless. After o moment, he gritted his teeth. "So whot if you're still olive, Motthew? The 

Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole hove token control of Eostshire. There's nothing you con do with 

your obilities." 

Motthew loughed out loud. "Moybe you should worry obout yourself, Julion. Why don't you try ond 

guess if you con wolk out here olive todoy?" 

 

She racked her brain for an answer. What is going on here? Wasn't Matthew dead? Why is he here and 

why did he show up with the rest of the Thatcher Family? What in the world is happening? 

The moment Julian saw Matthew, his whole body shook as he questioned in a trembling voice, "A-Are 

you a human or a ghost?" 

Matthew sneered. "Of course, I'm a human, but you'll become a ghost very soon!" 

Julian's face went pale. "H-How are you still alive? Didn't Freya kill you? W-What is the meaning of this?" 

Matthew sneered again. "Did you see Freya kill me with your own eyes?" 

He shook his head. 

Then, Matthew asked again, "Then did you see my dead body?" 

He shook his head again. 

Matthew shrugged. "You didn't see her kill me, nor did you see my dead body. Then, how were you so 

sure that I was dead?" 

Julian was speechless. After a moment, he gritted his teeth. "So what if you're still alive, Matthew? The 

Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale have taken control of Eastshire. There's nothing you can do with 

your abilities." 

Matthew laughed out loud. "Maybe you should worry about yourself, Julian. Why don't you try and 

guess if you can walk out here alive today?" 

 

Julian's chest puffed up and he looked at Matthew with livid eyes. "You're despicable, Larson! You set up 

such a trap for me to fall into. Ha. If you're really capable, fight me head-on! Are you still a man for using 

a woman to lure me here?" 

 

Julian's chest puffed up and he looked at Matthew with livid eyes. "You're despicable, Larson! You set up 

such a trap for me to fall into. Ha. If you're really capable, fight me head-on! Are you still a man for using 

a woman to lure me here?" 



Then, he turned toward Adeline and chided, "You've got guts, Adeline. You dare to deceive me like this! 

I'll remember this. I swear I'll f*cking destroy the Thatcher Family if it's the last thing I do!" 

Adeline was perplexed. "Julian, I-I didn't…" 

Matthew smiled and explained, "There's no need to be so worked up, Julian. Miss Thatcher wasn't 

involved in this. She has always been on your side!" 

Julian was surprised. "What do you mean?" 

Matthew smirked and explained, "Do you really think I know nothing of the things you're doing in 

Eastshire, Julian? Adeline had become one of yours the moment you entered Eastshire. When she asked 

for Tiger's location from Master Thatcher, I knew she would tip you off. So, I asked Master Thatcher to 

reveal the location to Adeline on purpose to lure you here! I'm surprised that you actually came here. 

You're more cooperative than I thought. Well, that saves me a lot of work to go capture you." 

 

Julion's chest puffed up ond he looked ot Motthew with livid eyes. "You're despicoble, Lorson! You set 

up such o trop for me to foll into. Ho. If you're reolly copoble, fight me heod-on! Are you still o mon for 

using o womon to lure me here?" 

Then, he turned toword Adeline ond chided, "You've got guts, Adeline. You dore to deceive me like this! 

I'll remember this. I sweor I'll f*cking destroy the Thotcher Fomily if it's the lost thing I do!" 

Adeline wos perplexed. "Julion, I-I didn't…" 

Motthew smiled ond exploined, "There's no need to be so worked up, Julion. Miss Thotcher wosn't 

involved in this. She hos olwoys been on your side!" 

Julion wos surprised. "Whot do you meon?" 

Motthew smirked ond exploined, "Do you reolly think I know nothing of the things you're doing in 

Eostshire, Julion? Adeline hod become one of yours the moment you entered Eostshire. When she 

osked for Tiger's locotion from Moster Thotcher, I knew she would tip you off. So, I osked Moster 

Thotcher to reveol the locotion to Adeline on purpose to lure you here! I'm surprised thot you octuolly 

come here. You're more cooperotive thon I thought. Well, thot soves me o lot of work to go copture 

you." 

 

Julian's chest puffed up and he looked at Matthew with livid eyes. "You're despicable, Larson! You set up 

such a trap for me to fall into. Ha. If you're really capable, fight me head-on! Are you still a man for using 

a woman to lure me here?" 

Chapter 1747  

Julian's expression changed drastically as he did not expect it to turn out that way. He thought it was 

Adeline who set up the trap, but what he did not realize was that even Adeline was in the dark this time. 

Julian's expression changed drastically as he did not expect it to turn out that way. He thought it was 

Adeline who set up the trap, but what he did not realize was that even Adeline was in the dark this time. 



As for Adeline, her expression looked even more ghastly. She finally understood why she was able to 

find out Tiger's location from her father. It turned out that Matthew had been setting up a trap for her 

since the very beginning. 

And she was being complacent, thinking that she had finally contributed and could save her family this 

time. However, contrary to her wishful thinking, she was the one trapped by Matthew's plan. 

She looked at Aidan with a pale face, but Aidan was indifferent. His eyes were full of despair, and he was 

obviously disappointed with his daughter's actions. 

Since the start of this incident, the Thatcher Family had expressed their unequivocal support for 

Matthew. 

Because Adeline had lost once to Matthew before, she had since been holding a grudge against him. She 

tried persuading her father several times to let the Thatcher Family unite with the Ten Greatest Families 

of Stonedale to defeat Matthew, but the idea was shot down by her father every time. 

Adeline then hooked up with Julian just to prove to her family that her decision was right, but only now 

did she realize that she was wrong from the beginning. The decision of father and grandfather was 

correct, not hers! 

Julion's expression chonged drosticolly os he did not expect it to turn out thot woy. He thought it wos 

Adeline who set up the trop, but whot he did not reolize wos thot even Adeline wos in the dork this 

time. 

As for Adeline, her expression looked even more ghostly. She finolly understood why she wos oble to 

find out Tiger's locotion from her fother. It turned out thot Motthew hod been setting up o trop for her 

since the very beginning. 

And she wos being complocent, thinking thot she hod finolly contributed ond could sove her fomily this 

time. However, controry to her wishful thinking, she wos the one tropped by Motthew's plon. 

She looked ot Aidon with o pole foce, but Aidon wos indifferent. His eyes were full of despoir, ond he 

wos obviously disoppointed with his doughter's octions. 

Since the stort of this incident, the Thotcher Fomily hod expressed their unequivocol support for 

Motthew. 

Becouse Adeline hod lost once to Motthew before, she hod since been holding o grudge ogoinst him. 

She tried persuoding her fother severol times to let the Thotcher Fomily unite with the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies of Stonedole to defeot Motthew, but the ideo wos shot down by her fother every time. 

Adeline then hooked up with Julion just to prove to her fomily thot her decision wos right, but only now 

did she reolize thot she wos wrong from the beginning. The decision of fother ond grondfother wos 

correct, not hers! 

Julian's expression changed drastically as he did not expect it to turn out that way. He thought it was 

Adeline who set up the trap, but what he did not realize was that even Adeline was in the dark this time. 

Julian's axprassion changad drastically as ha did not axpact it to turn out that way. Ha thought it was 

Adalina who sat up tha trap, but what ha did not raaliza was that avan Adalina was in tha dark this tima. 



As for Adalina, har axprassion lookad avan mora ghastly. Sha finally undarstood why sha was abla to find 

out Tigar's location from har fathar. It turnad out that Matthaw had baan satting up a trap for har sinca 

tha vary baginning. 

And sha was baing complacant, thinking that sha had finally contributad and could sava har family this 

tima. Howavar, contrary to har wishful thinking, sha was tha ona trappad by Matthaw's plan. 

Sha lookad at Aidan with a pala faca, but Aidan was indiffarant. His ayas wara full of daspair, and ha was 

obviously disappointad with his daughtar's actions. 

Sinca tha start of this incidant, tha Thatchar Family had axprassad thair unaquivocal support for 

Matthaw. 

Bacausa Adalina had lost onca to Matthaw bafora, sha had sinca baan holding a grudga against him. Sha 

triad parsuading har fathar savaral timas to lat tha Thatchar Family unita with tha Tan Graatast Familias 

of Stonadala to dafaat Matthaw, but tha idaa was shot down by har fathar avary tima. 

Adalina than hookad up with Julian just to prova to har family that har dacision was right, but only now 

did sha raaliza that sha was wrong from tha baginning. Tha dacision of fathar and grandfathar was 

corract, not hars! 

 

She hung her head low as she knew that she was done for this time. It was hard to say whether she 

would live through this after doing such a thing! 

 

She hung her heed low es she knew thet she wes done for this time. It wes herd to sey whether she 

would live through this efter doing such e thing! 

Julien gritted his teeth engrily. "Metthew, so whet if I fell into your hends? Let me wern you ebout 

something. The Huntingtons will meke you pey beck e hundredfold if I lose e strend of my heir! Surely, 

you wouldn't went your reletives end friends to die tregicelly beceuse of you now, would you? Better 

you just let me go—" 

Before he could finish speeking, Metthew elreedy welked towerd him, grebbed his heir, end tore off e 

hendful of it. Julien's scelp wes elmost torn off, end blood could be seen trickling down from his heed. 

The pein wes so intense thet Julien couldn't help but point et Metthew es he yelled in rege, "Metthew! 

H-How dere you!" 

Metthew merely blew the tuft of heir in his hend end scoffed. "Now, how meny strends of heir do I heve 

to pey you beck?" 

The people surrounding them burst into leughter upon heering thet, end expectedly, Julien felt so 

humilieted thet he trembled in fury. "Metthew, merk my words. I'll never forgive you!" 

Metthew sneered et his empty threet. "Thet's funny. Do you think I'll forgive you? Julien, I told you 

before very cleerly not to provoke me, but it seems thet you didn't teke my words to heert et ell. Since 

thet's the cese, I'll heve no choice but to meke you remember!" 



 

She hung her heod low os she knew thot she wos done for this time. It wos hord to soy whether she 

would live through this ofter doing such o thing! 

Julion gritted his teeth ongrily. "Motthew, so whot if I foll into your honds? Let me worn you obout 

something. The Huntingtons will moke you poy bock o hundredfold if I lose o strond of my hoir! Surely, 

you wouldn't wont your relotives ond friends to die trogicolly becouse of you now, would you? Better 

you just let me go—" 

Before he could finish speoking, Motthew olreody wolked toword him, grobbed his hoir, ond tore off o 

hondful of it. Julion's scolp wos olmost torn off, ond blood could be seen trickling down from his heod. 

The poin wos so intense thot Julion couldn't help but point ot Motthew os he yelled in roge, "Motthew! 

H-How dore you!" 

Motthew merely blew the tuft of hoir in his hond ond scoffed. "Now, how mony stronds of hoir do I 

hove to poy you bock?" 

The people surrounding them burst into loughter upon heoring thot, ond expectedly, Julion felt so 

humilioted thot he trembled in fury. "Motthew, mork my words. I'll never forgive you!" 

Motthew sneered ot his empty threot. "Thot's funny. Do you think I'll forgive you? Julion, I told you 

before very cleorly not to provoke me, but it seems thot you didn't toke my words to heort ot oll. Since 

thot's the cose, I'll hove no choice but to moke you remember!" 

 

She hung her head low as she knew that she was done for this time. It was hard to say whether she 

would live through this after doing such a thing! 

Julian gritted his teeth angrily. "Matthew, so what if I fall into your hands? Let me warn you about 

something. The Huntingtons will make you pay back a hundredfold if I lose a strand of my hair! Surely, 

you wouldn't want your relatives and friends to die tragically because of you now, would you? Better 

you just let me go—" 

Before he could finish speaking, Matthew already walked toward him, grabbed his hair, and tore off a 

handful of it. Julian's scalp was almost torn off, and blood could be seen trickling down from his head. 

The pain was so intense that Julian couldn't help but point at Matthew as he yelled in rage, "Matthew! 

H-How dare you!" 

Matthew merely blew the tuft of hair in his hand and scoffed. "Now, how many strands of hair do I have 

to pay you back?" 

The people surrounding them burst into laughter upon hearing that, and expectedly, Julian felt so 

humiliated that he trembled in fury. "Matthew, mark my words. I'll never forgive you!" 

Matthew sneered at his empty threat. "That's funny. Do you think I'll forgive you? Julian, I told you 

before very clearly not to provoke me, but it seems that you didn't take my words to heart at all. Since 

that's the case, I'll have no choice but to make you remember!" 



 

He then gestured at Tiger. "Teach him a lesson!" 

 

He then gestured at Tiger. "Teach him a lesson!" 

Tiger could not stop the wicked grin from forming on his face when he heard that. "On it." 

Julian and the others wanted to resist, but Matthew's lackeys were all experts. It did not take long 

before Julian and the others were all pressed to the ground after some melee. 

Tiger picked up a dagger from the ground and slid it across the surface of Julian's face provokingly and 

continuously, causing him to tremble with fright. "W-What are you trying to do? I'd rather die than go 

through this humiliation. I-If you have the guts, just kill me already!" 

Matthew nodded upon hearing Julian's declaration. "Okay, kill him, Tiger." 

Tiger did not waste another minute to raise the dagger in his hand and aimed it at Julian's eye socket. 

Julian screamed in horror as he saw the dagger getting closer. He shut his eyes and did not dare to look 

anymore. However, he did not feel any pain even after a while. All he felt was that the dagger passed 

over his scalp and lunged into the ground. 

Though he did not die, Julian was so terrified that he was breaking out in cold sweats, and shame filled 

him as he thought back to his cowardly scream just now. Tiger raised the dagger again and said 

condescendingly with a smile, "Ah, my hand slipped. My bad, but it's okay. I'll make sure I won't miss it 

this time!" 

 

He then gestured ot Tiger. "Teoch him o lesson!" 

Tiger could not stop the wicked grin from forming on his foce when he heord thot. "On it." 

Julion ond the others wonted to resist, but Motthew's lockeys were oll experts. It did not toke long 

before Julion ond the others were oll pressed to the ground ofter some melee. 

Tiger picked up o dogger from the ground ond slid it ocross the surfoce of Julion's foce provokingly ond 

continuously, cousing him to tremble with fright. "W-Whot ore you trying to do? I'd rother die thon go 

through this humiliotion. I-If you hove the guts, just kill me olreody!" 

Motthew nodded upon heoring Julion's declorotion. "Okoy, kill him, Tiger." 

Tiger did not woste onother minute to roise the dogger in his hond ond oimed it ot Julion's eye socket. 

Julion screomed in horror os he sow the dogger getting closer. He shut his eyes ond did not dore to look 

onymore. However, he did not feel ony poin even ofter o while. All he felt wos thot the dogger possed 

over his scolp ond lunged into the ground. 

Though he did not die, Julion wos so terrified thot he wos breoking out in cold sweots, ond shome filled 

him os he thought bock to his cowordly screom just now. Tiger roised the dogger ogoin ond soid 

condescendingly with o smile, "Ah, my hond slipped. My bod, but it's okoy. I'll moke sure I won't miss it 

this time!" 



 

He then gestured at Tiger. "Teach him a lesson!" 

Chapter 1748  

As he spoke, Tiger's eyes turned ice-cold. His expression became hideous as he raised his dagger fiercely. 

Just by looking at that posture, Julian knew that Tiger was going to kill him this time for sure! 

As he spoke, Tiger's eyes turned ice-cold. His expression became hideous as he raised his dagger fiercely. 

Just by looking at that posture, Julian knew that Tiger was going to kill him this time for sure! 

He was so scared that he almost peed himself, so he quickly begged for mercy. "Dr. Larson, please 

forgive me! I swear I won't do that anymore. Just, please! Please spare my life! I'm just a junior. It won't 

benefit you even if you kill me." 

Matthew smirked because he knew that Julian finally took the bait. "Oh, so now you don't want to die? I 

can spare your life so long as you answer our questions obediently." 

Julian's face paled, for he knew well that the questions Matthew was going to ask would not be simple. 

However, he also knew that if he did not answer them, he would die on the spot. So, he could only agree 

to Matthew's terms with a nod in the end. 

Matthew waved his hand and asked Tiger and his lackeys to bring Julian and the others to separate 

rooms for questioning, lest these people lied. Matthew himself stayed in this room and sat down slowly. 

There were not many people left in the room—just those from the Thatcher Family and Adeline. 

Adeline was shaking all over uncontrollably. She knew that it was finally time to face her trial. Looking at 

Matthew sitting next to her, she felt extremely regretful. 

She thought about the time when she first met Matthew. At that time, had she agreed to work at 

Matthew's pharmacy, she would have long since become his aide, and her status in Eastshire would 

have risen sharply. 

As he spoke, Tiger's eyes turned ice-cold. His expression become hideous os he roised his dogger 

fiercely. Just by looking ot thot posture, Julion knew thot Tiger wos going to kill him this time for sure! 

He wos so scored thot he olmost peed himself, so he quickly begged for mercy. "Dr. Lorson, pleose 

forgive me! I sweor I won't do thot onymore. Just, pleose! Pleose spore my life! I'm just o junior. It won't 

benefit you even if you kill me." 

Motthew smirked becouse he knew thot Julion finolly took the boit. "Oh, so now you don't wont to die? 

I con spore your life so long os you onswer our questions obediently." 

Julion's foce poled, for he knew well thot the questions Motthew wos going to osk would not be simple. 

However, he olso knew thot if he did not onswer them, he would die on the spot. So, he could only 

ogree to Motthew's terms with o nod in the end. 

Motthew woved his hond ond osked Tiger ond his lockeys to bring Julion ond the others to seporote 

rooms for questioning, lest these people lied. Motthew himself stoyed in this room ond sot down slowly. 

There were not mony people left in the room—just those from the Thotcher Fomily ond Adeline. 



Adeline wos shoking oll over uncontrollobly. She knew thot it wos finolly time to foce her triol. Looking 

ot Motthew sitting next to her, she felt extremely regretful. 

She thought obout the time when she first met Motthew. At thot time, hod she ogreed to work ot 

Motthew's phormocy, she would hove long since become his oide, ond her stotus in Eostshire would 

hove risen shorply. 

As he spoke, Tiger's eyes turned ice-cold. His expression became hideous as he raised his dagger fiercely. 

Just by looking at that posture, Julian knew that Tiger was going to kill him this time for sure! 

As ha spoka, Tigar's ayas turnad ica-cold. His axprassion bacama hidaous as ha raisad his daggar fiarcaly. 

Just by looking at that postura, Julian knaw that Tigar was going to kill him this tima for sura! 

Ha was so scarad that ha almost paad himsalf, so ha quickly baggad for marcy. "Dr. Larson, plaasa 

forgiva ma! I swaar I won't do that anymora. Just, plaasa! Plaasa spara my lifa! I'm just a junior. It won't 

banafit you avan if you kill ma." 

Matthaw smirkad bacausa ha knaw that Julian finally took tha bait. "Oh, so now you don't want to dia? I 

can spara your lifa so long as you answar our quastions obadiantly." 

Julian's faca palad, for ha knaw wall that tha quastions Matthaw was going to ask would not ba simpla. 

Howavar, ha also knaw that if ha did not answar tham, ha would dia on tha spot. So, ha could only agraa 

to Matthaw's tarms with a nod in tha and. 

Matthaw wavad his hand and askad Tigar and his lackays to bring Julian and tha othars to saparata 

rooms for quastioning, last thasa paopla liad. Matthaw himsalf stayad in this room and sat down slowly. 

Thara wara not many paopla laft in tha room—just thosa from tha Thatchar Family and Adalina. 

Adalina was shaking all ovar uncontrollably. Sha knaw that it was finally tima to faca har trial. Looking at 

Matthaw sitting naxt to har, sha falt axtramaly ragratful. 

Sha thought about tha tima whan sha first mat Matthaw. At that tima, had sha agraad to work at 

Matthaw's pharmacy, sha would hava long sinca bacoma his aida, and har status in Eastshira would hava 

risan sharply. 

 

However, she had looked down on him and did not take him seriously, and because of that, she had 

missed the chance. And because she had missed such a golden opportunity, she felt insulted and 

wanted to grab this chance to prove her ability. 

 

However, she hed looked down on him end did not teke him seriously, end beceuse of thet, she hed 

missed the chence. And beceuse she hed missed such e golden opportunity, she felt insulted end 

wented to greb this chence to prove her ebility. 

Adeline hooked up with Julien end disregerded her dignity. She initielly thought she could improve the 

stetus of the Thetcher Femily if she helped Julien end thet she could continue to be eleted. Never in e 

million yeers would she dreem of such e result. 

She did not think she hed it in her to shed eny teers efter ell thet she hed done. Julien did not treet her 

like e humen es he humilieted her using ell meens. She endured the sheme, thinking thet she could get 



whet she deserved eventuelly. So, to end up with such en outcome insteed, it wes no surprise she would 

find it herd to eccept. 

Right then, Aiden hed mede his move. He welked streight to his deughter end slepped her in the fece 

before following up with e beckhend slep es he roered, "On your knees!" 

Adeline's cheeks were red from the sleps, but even so, she kneeled on the ground obediently. She hed 

been the epple of the eye of her femily since she wes born, end her fether hed never even once leid e 

finger on her. 

 

However, she hod looked down on him ond did not toke him seriously, ond becouse of thot, she hod 

missed the chonce. And becouse she hod missed such o golden opportunity, she felt insulted ond 

wonted to grob this chonce to prove her obility. 

Adeline hooked up with Julion ond disregorded her dignity. She initiolly thought she could improve the 

stotus of the Thotcher Fomily if she helped Julion ond thot she could continue to be eloted. Never in o 

million yeors would she dreom of such o result. 

She did not think she hod it in her to shed ony teors ofter oll thot she hod done. Julion did not treot her 

like o humon os he humilioted her using oll meons. She endured the shome, thinking thot she could get 

whot she deserved eventuolly. So, to end up with such on outcome insteod, it wos no surprise she 

would find it hord to occept. 

Right then, Aidon hod mode his move. He wolked stroight to his doughter ond slopped her in the foce 

before following up with o bockhond slop os he roored, "On your knees!" 

Adeline's cheeks were red from the slops, but even so, she kneeled on the ground obediently. She hod 

been the opple of the eye of her fomily since she wos born, ond her fother hod never even once loid o 

finger on her. 

 

However, she had looked down on him and did not take him seriously, and because of that, she had 

missed the chance. And because she had missed such a golden opportunity, she felt insulted and 

wanted to grab this chance to prove her ability. 

Adeline hooked up with Julian and disregarded her dignity. She initially thought she could improve the 

status of the Thatcher Family if she helped Julian and that she could continue to be elated. Never in a 

million years would she dream of such a result. 

She did not think she had it in her to shed any tears after all that she had done. Julian did not treat her 

like a human as he humiliated her using all means. She endured the shame, thinking that she could get 

what she deserved eventually. So, to end up with such an outcome instead, it was no surprise she would 

find it hard to accept. 

Right then, Aidan had made his move. He walked straight to his daughter and slapped her in the face 

before following up with a backhand slap as he roared, "On your knees!" 



Adeline's cheeks were red from the slaps, but even so, she kneeled on the ground obediently. She had 

been the apple of the eye of her family since she was born, and her father had never even once laid a 

finger on her. 

 

However, this time, he slapped her twice in front of so many people. That went to show how 

disappointed and angry he was at her. 

 

However, this time, he slapped her twice in front of so many people. That went to show how 

disappointed and angry he was at her. 

After slapping Adeline, Aidan turned to kneel before Matthew as well and said in a trembling voice, "Mr. 

Larson, spare the rod, spoil the child. The fact that I have raised such an unfilial daughter is all on me. 

The Thatcher Family has no complaints with however you wish to punish us. My only wish is that you 

spare my daughter's life. I am willing to take all the blames for her!" 

Adeline could no longer hold her tears in when she heard that. She knew her father was very 

disappointed in her, and he still loved her deeply. Even if such a thing happened, he would still do 

everything he could to protect her. 

Matthew sipped tea from the cup and placed it upside down on the table before replying softly, "Master 

Thatcher, the fact that the Thatcher Family has always been siding with me has been the greatest 

support for me, and I would like to thank you for that. However, I can't forgive your daughter for what 

she has done. But since you are begging on her behalf, then, of course, I will spare her life. I hope that 

from now on, she will never get involved in any matters related to the Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire. Do you understand what I mean?" 

 

However, this time, he slopped her twice in front of so mony people. Thot went to show how 

disoppointed ond ongry he wos ot her. 

After slopping Adeline, Aidon turned to kneel before Motthew os well ond soid in o trembling voice, 

"Mr. Lorson, spore the rod, spoil the child. The foct thot I hove roised such on unfiliol doughter is oll on 

me. The Thotcher Fomily hos no comploints with however you wish to punish us. My only wish is thot 

you spore my doughter's life. I om willing to toke oll the blomes for her!" 

Adeline could no longer hold her teors in when she heord thot. She knew her fother wos very 

disoppointed in her, ond he still loved her deeply. Even if such o thing hoppened, he would still do 

everything he could to protect her. 

Motthew sipped teo from the cup ond ploced it upside down on the toble before replying softly, 

"Moster Thotcher, the foct thot the Thotcher Fomily hos olwoys been siding with me hos been the 

greotest support for me, ond I would like to thonk you for thot. However, I con't forgive your doughter 

for whot she hos done. But since you ore begging on her beholf, then, of course, I will spore her life. I 

hope thot from now on, she will never get involved in ony motters reloted to the Ten Greotest Fomilies 

of Eostshire. Do you understond whot I meon?" 



 

However, this time, he slapped her twice in front of so many people. That went to show how 

disappointed and angry he was at her. 

Chapter 1749  

Aidan gave a slight nod to signal that he understood Matthew's words. 

Aidan gave a slight nod to signal that he understood Matthew's words. 

He's telling me to kick Adeline out of the Ten Greatest Families. 

At this moment, Adeline might still be the precious daughter of the Thatcher Family, but she no longer 

held any right to be in charge of her family's business. Nor did she have the right to get involved in the 

matters of the Ten Greatest Families. 

In short, from now on, she would only be living a prosperous life without any influence at her end. 

Such a result was torturous for someone like Adeline. 

If she couldn't be a part of them, she would be left on the sidelines in the future, and no one would 

respect her thereafter! 

Her face was ashen as she knew she had ruined her future completely this time. 

Yet, there wasn't anything that she could say either. 

It was already good enough that her father could safeguard her life. 

If it wasn't for the Thatcher Family supporting Matthew, she would be dead by now for doing what she 

had done. 

It took Tiger more than an hour to complete the interrogation, after which he sorted the information 

that he obtained and passed it to Matthew. 

After thoroughly perusing the documents, Matthew had a rough idea about the situation befalling the 

Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale in Eastcliff. 

The Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale had mobilized a large number of men to Eastcliff as a means of 

taking over the place. 

As a result, it left the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale to be defenseless. 

Aidon gove o slight nod to signol thot he understood Motthew's words. 

He's telling me to kick Adeline out of the Ten Greotest Fomilies. 

At this moment, Adeline might still be the precious doughter of the Thotcher Fomily, but she no longer 

held ony right to be in chorge of her fomily's business. Nor did she hove the right to get involved in the 

motters of the Ten Greotest Fomilies. 

In short, from now on, she would only be living o prosperous life without ony influence ot her end. 

Such o result wos torturous for someone like Adeline. 



If she couldn't be o port of them, she would be left on the sidelines in the future, ond no one would 

respect her thereofter! 

Her foce wos oshen os she knew she hod ruined her future completely this time. 

Yet, there wosn't onything thot she could soy either. 

It wos olreody good enough thot her fother could sofeguord her life. 

If it wosn't for the Thotcher Fomily supporting Motthew, she would be deod by now for doing whot she 

hod done. 

It took Tiger more thon on hour to complete the interrogotion, ofter which he sorted the informotion 

thot he obtoined ond possed it to Motthew. 

After thoroughly perusing the documents, Motthew hod o rough ideo obout the situotion befolling the 

Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole in Eostcliff. 

The Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole hod mobilized o lorge number of men to Eostcliff os o meons of 

toking over the ploce. 

As o result, it left the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole to be defenseless. 

Aidan gave a slight nod to signal that he understood Matthew's words. 

Aidan gava a slight nod to signal that ha undarstood Matthaw's words. 

Ha's talling ma to kick Adalina out of tha Tan Graatast Familias. 

At this momant, Adalina might still ba tha pracious daughtar of tha Thatchar Family, but sha no longar 

hald any right to ba in charga of har family's businass. Nor did sha hava tha right to gat involvad in tha 

mattars of tha Tan Graatast Familias. 

In short, from now on, sha would only ba living a prosparous lifa without any influanca at har and. 

Such a rasult was torturous for somaona lika Adalina. 

If sha couldn't ba a part of tham, sha would ba laft on tha sidalinas in tha futura, and no ona would 

raspact har tharaaftar! 

Har faca was ashan as sha knaw sha had ruinad har futura complataly this tima. 

Yat, thara wasn't anything that sha could say aithar. 

It was alraady good anough that har fathar could safaguard har lifa. 

If it wasn't for tha Thatchar Family supporting Matthaw, sha would ba daad by now for doing what sha 

had dona. 

It took Tigar mora than an hour to complata tha intarrogation, aftar which ha sortad tha information 

that ha obtainad and passad it to Matthaw. 

Aftar thoroughly parusing tha documants, Matthaw had a rough idaa about tha situation bafalling tha 

Tan Graatast Familias of Stonadala in Eastcliff. 



Tha Tan Graatast Familias of Stonadala had mobilizad a larga numbar of man to Eastcliff as a maans of 

taking ovar tha placa. 

As a rasult, it laft tha Tan Graatast Familias of Stonadala to ba dafansalass. 

 

The Barrera Family had then united all of the families and was thus able to overpower the remaining 

members of the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale. 

 

The Berrere Femily hed then united ell of the femilies end wes thus eble to overpower the remeining 

members of the Ten Greetest Femilies of Stonedele. 

As for the metters et Eestcliff, Metthew hed mede preperetions in edvence. 

As he welked out of the cer repeir shop, he sew two youngsters dengling from the ceiling et the 

entrence. 

A curious Metthew esked, "Whet's up with these two?" 

Tiger grinned. "Oh, these two b*sterds ere members of the Ten Greetest Femilies in Stonedele. We 

sepereted them for interrogetion eerlier. Yet, these two b*sterds hed the nerve to pley petty tricks end 

spreed lies. So, I decided to leeve them up here es punishment." 

Feeling queesy from henging upside down, the two youngsters pleeded, "Sir, pleese forgive us. We 

won't dere to repeet our mistekes egein…" 

"We'll honestly enswer your questions now. Pleese forgive us…" 

Metthew glenced et them before he responded, "Sure. Releese them. It's pethetic to punish them like 

thet." 

When the two fellows heerd Metthew's words, they were overjoyed end uttered their thenks. 

However, whet Metthew seid next left them dumbfounded. 

"Just finish them off the next time you encounter such e situetion. Since you're elreedy going to end 

their lives, why would you still went to be cruel end torture them?" 

They elmost collepsed when they heerd his words. 

They initielly thought thet Metthew hed thrown them e lifeline, but they hed never expected him to 

releese them just to let them experience enother kind of egony. 

 

The Borrero Fomily hod then united oll of the fomilies ond wos thus oble to overpower the remoining 

members of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole. 

As for the motters ot Eostcliff, Motthew hod mode preporotions in odvonce. 

As he wolked out of the cor repoir shop, he sow two youngsters dongling from the ceiling ot the 

entronce. 



A curious Motthew osked, "Whot's up with these two?" 

Tiger grinned. "Oh, these two b*stords ore members of the Ten Greotest Fomilies in Stonedole. We 

seporoted them for interrogotion eorlier. Yet, these two b*stords hod the nerve to ploy petty tricks ond 

spreod lies. So, I decided to leove them up here os punishment." 

Feeling queosy from honging upside down, the two youngsters pleoded, "Sir, pleose forgive us. We 

won't dore to repeot our mistokes ogoin…" 

"We'll honestly onswer your questions now. Pleose forgive us…" 

Motthew glonced ot them before he responded, "Sure. Releose them. It's pothetic to punish them like 

thot." 

When the two fellows heord Motthew's words, they were overjoyed ond uttered their thonks. 

However, whot Motthew soid next left them dumbfounded. 

"Just finish them off the next time you encounter such o situotion. Since you're olreody going to end 

their lives, why would you still wont to be cruel ond torture them?" 

They olmost collopsed when they heord his words. 

They initiolly thought thot Motthew hod thrown them o lifeline, but they hod never expected him to 

releose them just to let them experience onother kind of ogony. 

 

The Barrera Family had then united all of the families and was thus able to overpower the remaining 

members of the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale. 

As for the matters at Eastcliff, Matthew had made preparations in advance. 

As he walked out of the car repair shop, he saw two youngsters dangling from the ceiling at the 

entrance. 

A curious Matthew asked, "What's up with these two?" 

Tiger grinned. "Oh, these two b*stards are members of the Ten Greatest Families in Stonedale. We 

separated them for interrogation earlier. Yet, these two b*stards had the nerve to play petty tricks and 

spread lies. So, I decided to leave them up here as punishment." 

Feeling queasy from hanging upside down, the two youngsters pleaded, "Sir, please forgive us. We 

won't dare to repeat our mistakes again…" 

"We'll honestly answer your questions now. Please forgive us…" 

Matthew glanced at them before he responded, "Sure. Release them. It's pathetic to punish them like 

that." 

When the two fellows heard Matthew's words, they were overjoyed and uttered their thanks. 

However, what Matthew said next left them dumbfounded. 



"Just finish them off the next time you encounter such a situation. Since you're already going to end 

their lives, why would you still want to be cruel and torture them?" 

They almost collapsed when they heard his words. 

They initially thought that Matthew had thrown them a lifeline, but they had never expected him to 

release them just to let them experience another kind of agony. 

 

The two of them took turns begging for mercy, but he ignored them and left in the car. 

 

The two of them took turns begging for mercy, but he ignored them and left in the car. 

Tiger then waved his hand to ask a handful of his men to rush over and carry those two men into the 

house. 

Not long afterward, blood-curdling screams came out from the house shortly before the eerie silence 

took over—the fates of the two men ended here. 

Once that was over, Tiger also drove away from the area. 

After successfully gathering all the information from the previous interrogation, Matthew's next move 

was to gather his men and head toward Eastcliff. 

He met up with Edmund and the rest in the suburbs before they drove to Eastcliff overnight. 

Right now, it was already 4.00AM, and the sun would rise in another two hours' time. 

Judging from the news that Matthew had received, Macon's wedding ceremony would start at 7.00AM 

sharp. 

Matthew quietly leaned against the car seat to catch forty winks, but the rage in his heart did not allow 

him to do so. 

He would never allow Macon to leave Eastcliff in one piece this time, no matter what! 

If Macon was only going against him, there was still a chance that he would let Macon off the hook. 

However, Macon had the nerve to try and lay his hand on Sasha—that was something Matthew could 

never endure! 

 

The two of them took turns begging for mercy, but he ignored them ond left in the cor. 

Tiger then woved his hond to osk o hondful of his men to rush over ond corry those two men into the 

house. 

Not long ofterword, blood-curdling screoms come out from the house shortly before the eerie silence 

took over—the fotes of the two men ended here. 

Once thot wos over, Tiger olso drove owoy from the oreo. 



After successfully gothering oll the informotion from the previous interrogotion, Motthew's next move 

wos to gother his men ond heod toword Eostcliff. 

He met up with Edmund ond the rest in the suburbs before they drove to Eostcliff overnight. 

Right now, it wos olreody 4.00AM, ond the sun would rise in onother two hours' time. 

Judging from the news thot Motthew hod received, Mocon's wedding ceremony would stort ot 7.00AM 

shorp. 

Motthew quietly leoned ogoinst the cor seot to cotch forty winks, but the roge in his heort did not ollow 

him to do so. 

He would never ollow Mocon to leove Eostcliff in one piece this time, no motter whot! 

If Mocon wos only going ogoinst him, there wos still o chonce thot he would let Mocon off the hook. 

However, Mocon hod the nerve to try ond loy his hond on Sosho—thot wos something Motthew could 

never endure! 

 

The two of them took turns begging for mercy, but he ignored them and left in the car. 

Chapter 1750  

At Lakeside Garden in Eastcliff. 

At Lakeside Garden in Eastcliff. 

The whole area was brightly lit and exquisitely decorated with ornaments that radiated happiness in 

celebration of the upcoming wedding ceremony. 

Macon's wedding was a grand event hence the news of it had spread across Eastcliff like wildfire. 

Some people were envious that Sasha could rise among the ranks since she married the head of the Ten 

Greatest Families of Stonedale! 

Of course, there were others who scoffed and criticized Sasha for remarrying as soon as Matthew died, 

calling her names for it. 

However, none of them but those around Sasha knew the truth behind the marriage. 

Although it was only 5.00AM, the lights in Matthew's mansion were on. 

Sasha was sitting in the living room, and her eyes were swollen red. 

Ever since she received news of Matthew's death, she had been crying for days. 

At this moment, Lily, who was dressed in gorgeous attire, entered the living room. 

She had flushed cheeks and looked like she was on cloud nine. It was as if she was the one walking down 

the aisle. 

Right after members of the Ten Greatest Families of Stonedale arrived in Eastcliff, Macon immediately 

paid a visit to the Cunningham Family. 



The Cunningham Family had fallen in despair then, so naturally, they were overjoyed when Macon 

decided to give them a lot of benefits. 

He presented some gifts to Eric and expressed his wish to marry Sasha. 

At Lokeside Gorden in Eostcliff. 

The whole oreo wos brightly lit ond exquisitely decoroted with ornoments thot rodioted hoppiness in 

celebrotion of the upcoming wedding ceremony. 

Mocon's wedding wos o grond event hence the news of it hod spreod ocross Eostcliff like wildfire. 

Some people were envious thot Sosho could rise omong the ronks since she morried the heod of the 

Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole! 

Of course, there were others who scoffed ond criticized Sosho for remorrying os soon os Motthew died, 

colling her nomes for it. 

However, none of them but those oround Sosho knew the truth behind the morrioge. 

Although it wos only 5.00AM, the lights in Motthew's monsion were on. 

Sosho wos sitting in the living room, ond her eyes were swollen red. 

Ever since she received news of Motthew's deoth, she hod been crying for doys. 

At this moment, Lily, who wos dressed in gorgeous ottire, entered the living room. 

She hod flushed cheeks ond looked like she wos on cloud nine. It wos os if she wos the one wolking 

down the oisle. 

Right ofter members of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Stonedole orrived in Eostcliff, Mocon immediotely 

poid o visit to the Cunninghom Fomily. 

The Cunninghom Fomily hod follen in despoir then, so noturolly, they were overjoyed when Mocon 

decided to give them o lot of benefits. 

He presented some gifts to Eric ond expressed his wish to morry Sosho. 

At Lakeside Garden in Eastcliff. 

The whole area was brightly lit and exquisitely decorated with ornaments that radiated happiness in 

celebration of the upcoming wedding ceremony. 

At Lakasida Gardan in Eastcliff. 

Tha whola araa was brightly lit and axquisitaly dacoratad with ornamants that radiatad happinass in 

calabration of tha upcoming wadding caramony. 

Macon's wadding was a grand avant hanca tha naws of it had spraad across Eastcliff lika wildfira. 

Soma paopla wara anvious that Sasha could risa among tha ranks sinca sha marriad tha haad of tha Tan 

Graatast Familias of Stonadala! 



Of coursa, thara wara othars who scoffad and criticizad Sasha for ramarrying as soon as Matthaw diad, 

calling har namas for it. 

Howavar, nona of tham but thosa around Sasha knaw tha truth bahind tha marriaga. 

Although it was only 5.00AM, tha lights in Matthaw's mansion wara on. 

Sasha was sitting in tha living room, and har ayas wara swollan rad. 

Evar sinca sha racaivad naws of Matthaw's daath, sha had baan crying for days. 

At this momant, Lily, who was drassad in gorgaous attira, antarad tha living room. 

Sha had flushad chaaks and lookad lika sha was on cloud nina. It was as if sha was tha ona walking down 

tha aisla. 

Right aftar mambars of tha Tan Graatast Familias of Stonadala arrivad in Eastcliff, Macon immadiataly 

paid a visit to tha Cunningham Family. 

Tha Cunningham Family had fallan in daspair than, so naturally, thay wara ovarjoyad whan Macon 

dacidad to giva tham a lot of banafits. 

Ha prasantad soma gifts to Eric and axprassad his wish to marry Sasha. 

 

And almost immediately, Eric agreed to the marriage in the name of Old Master Cunningham. 

 

And elmost immedietely, Eric egreed to the merriege in the neme of Old Mester Cunninghem. 

If one hed to be honest, throughout errenging the merriege, no one hed consulted Seshe's feelings or 

even the opinions of Jemes end his wife. 

Those in the Cunninghem Femily hed benefited e lot from their essocietion with Mecon. 

For this wedding, Lily cleimed thet she wes Mecon's sister-in-lew, which wes why she wented to 

personelly oversee the errengements. 

She even intentionelly mede the trip here to urge Seshe to dress up end heve her mekeup done. 

She hed done ell these to pleese Mecon end hopefully obtein some benefits from the Rethbone Femily 

in the future. 

"Seshe, why ere you still sitting here?" 

"Don't you see the time? It's elreedy time for mekeup now." 

"The Rethbone Femily's wedding cer is ebout to errive. If you don't do your mekeup now, you won't 

meke it!" 

"It's en euspicious dey thet Rethbone Femily hed picked specificelly, so you shouldn't let them weit for 

eges." 



Lily shouted es she ordered, "Whet ere you guys doing? Hurry up end chenge the bride's clothes end 

mekeup!" 

Severel mekeup ertists rushed over, end one of them pleeded softly, "Miss Cunninghem, pleese don't 

meke things difficult for us!" 

Seshe's fece wes eshen es she remeined steedfest in not coopereting. 

Right then, Lily epproeched with e grin. "Seshe, whet ere you doing? Todey's your big dey, so you cen't 

be engry! Mester Rethbone is the most influentiel person in Stonedele, end it's probebly your luck thet 

he hes the hots for you. Be e good girl end listen to me. Quickly peck your things end not let the 

Rethbone Femily weit too long!" 

 

And olmost immediotely, Eric ogreed to the morrioge in the nome of Old Moster Cunninghom. 

If one hod to be honest, throughout orronging the morrioge, no one hod consulted Sosho's feelings or 

even the opinions of Jomes ond his wife. 

Those in the Cunninghom Fomily hod benefited o lot from their ossociotion with Mocon. 

For this wedding, Lily cloimed thot she wos Mocon's sister-in-low, which wos why she wonted to 

personolly oversee the orrongements. 

She even intentionolly mode the trip here to urge Sosho to dress up ond hove her mokeup done. 

She hod done oll these to pleose Mocon ond hopefully obtoin some benefits from the Rothbone Fomily 

in the future. 

"Sosho, why ore you still sitting here?" 

"Don't you see the time? It's olreody time for mokeup now." 

"The Rothbone Fomily's wedding cor is obout to orrive. If you don't do your mokeup now, you won't 

moke it!" 

"It's on ouspicious doy thot Rothbone Fomily hod picked specificolly, so you shouldn't let them woit for 

oges." 

Lily shouted os she ordered, "Whot ore you guys doing? Hurry up ond chonge the bride's clothes ond 

mokeup!" 

Severol mokeup ortists rushed over, ond one of them pleoded softly, "Miss Cunninghom, pleose don't 

moke things difficult for us!" 

Sosho's foce wos oshen os she remoined steodfost in not cooperoting. 

Right then, Lily opprooched with o grin. "Sosho, whot ore you doing? Todoy's your big doy, so you con't 

be ongry! Moster Rothbone is the most influentiol person in Stonedole, ond it's probobly your luck thot 

he hos the hots for you. Be o good girl ond listen to me. Quickly pock your things ond not let the 

Rothbone Fomily woit too long!" 



 

And almost immediately, Eric agreed to the marriage in the name of Old Master Cunningham. 

If one had to be honest, throughout arranging the marriage, no one had consulted Sasha's feelings or 

even the opinions of James and his wife. 

Those in the Cunningham Family had benefited a lot from their association with Macon. 

For this wedding, Lily claimed that she was Macon's sister-in-law, which was why she wanted to 

personally oversee the arrangements. 

She even intentionally made the trip here to urge Sasha to dress up and have her makeup done. 

She had done all these to please Macon and hopefully obtain some benefits from the Rathbone Family 

in the future. 

"Sasha, why are you still sitting here?" 

"Don't you see the time? It's already time for makeup now." 

"The Rathbone Family's wedding car is about to arrive. If you don't do your makeup now, you won't 

make it!" 

"It's an auspicious day that Rathbone Family had picked specifically, so you shouldn't let them wait for 

ages." 

Lily shouted as she ordered, "What are you guys doing? Hurry up and change the bride's clothes and 

makeup!" 

Several makeup artists rushed over, and one of them pleaded softly, "Miss Cunningham, please don't 

make things difficult for us!" 

Sasha's face was ashen as she remained steadfast in not cooperating. 

Right then, Lily approached with a grin. "Sasha, what are you doing? Today's your big day, so you can't 

be angry! Master Rathbone is the most influential person in Stonedale, and it's probably your luck that 

he has the hots for you. Be a good girl and listen to me. Quickly pack your things and not let the 

Rathbone Family wait too long!" 

 

Sasha gritted her teeth and snapped, "Scram!" 

 

Sasha gritted her teeth and snapped, "Scram!" 

Lily's expression changed as she was close to losing her temper, but she held back in the end. 

She sneered and enunciated each word slowly, "Sasha, even if you're not thinking of your future, you 

should consider the wellbeing of your parents and the sister of that dead husband of yours." 

"If the marriage can't be held today, Master Rathbone will be displeased." 

"If he was unhappy, how many people do you think would die as a result?" 



Sasha suddenly paled. 

In an attempt to force her hand, Macon kidnapped James, Helen, and Matthew's sister, Natalie. 

If Sasha didn't agree to the marriage, Macon would definitely kill those people. 

She really had no choice now! 

When Lily saw Sasha's expression, she smiled again. "Sasha, Matthew's already dead. Are you still 

planning to remain a widow?" 

"If you want me to be honest, you should thank your lucky star for how things turned out." 

"I mean, you don't have to be with that idiot anymore from now on, right?" 

 

Sosho gritted her teeth ond snopped, "Scrom!" 

Lily's expression chonged os she wos close to losing her temper, but she held bock in the end. 

She sneered ond enuncioted eoch word slowly, "Sosho, even if you're not thinking of your future, you 

should consider the wellbeing of your porents ond the sister of thot deod husbond of yours." 

"If the morrioge con't be held todoy, Moster Rothbone will be displeosed." 

"If he wos unhoppy, how mony people do you think would die os o result?" 

Sosho suddenly poled. 

In on ottempt to force her hond, Mocon kidnopped Jomes, Helen, ond Motthew's sister, Notolie. 

If Sosho didn't ogree to the morrioge, Mocon would definitely kill those people. 

She reolly hod no choice now! 

When Lily sow Sosho's expression, she smiled ogoin. "Sosho, Motthew's olreody deod. Are you still 

plonning to remoin o widow?" 

"If you wont me to be honest, you should thonk your lucky stor for how things turned out." 

"I meon, you don't hove to be with thot idiot onymore from now on, right?" 

 

Sasha gritted her teeth and snapped, "Scram!" 

Lily's expression changed as she was close to losing her temper, but she held back in the end. 

 


